
) 
~ the Matter o~ the Application or ) 
!'~EaSON BEOTo~as, co-,artners, to ) 
soll~ and M •. c. ~, INC., do1ng ) 
business as ~~ STAGES, to purc~ase ) 
oertain opcrat1ve .. r1ghtc tor transpor- ) Ap,11cation No. 19654. 
ta t ion. ot pO,ssenge:-s,' 'bcsease and. ox- ) 
:press between Mono Lalte e.!ld CaJ.1tornia- ) 
Ne~da Ste:.te tine north ot Topaz. ) 

---------------------------------) 
:OY T"'.c:z COiaaSSIOz\: 

L. N. and E. G. Anderzon, co-partners, have petitionod 

the Eailro~d Comm1ss1on tor an order a~prov1ne the sllo ~d trans

~e:- by thetl to U. C. Yam:o, Inc.,. o;t;)erat1ns under th·~ name !Jllond 

Stage:, 0: an operating right tor an autotlot1ve service tor the 

trans:portat1on o'!' passengers 'between the C.c.litorn1e.-l-rovadA sto.tc 

line near Coleville and I.eoV'in1ne;, and. ~!. C. '!ahne, bc. bAs. po

ti tio:ted. tor c.utho::-1·ty to· l'urebAze and. acquire said operating 

right and to hereattor operate thereunder, the sale nnd transfer 

to be in aoco:-dance wi tb. an asreomen:t, eo. co~y or. which, :c:u-ked 

zY..b.1b1t tt..:..," is. a~-=e.:ched. to the a:p:pl1cat1on .. 

The eons1d.cre.t1on to 'be :paid. t'or the propo,:,ty herein 

el~rea ~o be the value or 1ntangibles. No eq~1p~ent!s to· be 

tranS'!'erred. 

~11e tho passenger right is a :part ot' tho general 

right o~ .t\.nde:-son Brothers to trOJlSlX>rt both l'ropertj' and persons, 

the purchaser is conducting exclusively ~ssenser an~~ eXDress 



service 'betwoen Reno and to:; AnGeles (interstate and intrastate), 

and is betto:- able to turnish adequate service tb.e.n the sellers: 

in that he serves all po1nts 1n Nevade. end Calit'orn1a" vie. tho 

~gh Sie~sEishway (Stato), sorv~e the summer resort region 
" ,. 

be~~een Bridgeport an~ Bishop. 

'The right proposed to be t:ro:ns~erred was .:reatod by 

Decision No. lSse2, ~ted Oetober 4th, 1~2?, on Application 

Xo. l392S. 

Applieant Thhne also· requests t~t, itl. co]meet1on v:1th 

the tr~srer, h~s present eertit'ieate, as granted by DeciSion 

Xo. 25568, on Application !\"c. 19173, be eonsolidAtor!!, with the 

rights herein ~cqu1red and asks tor the recoval or tt restriction, 

eonta1ned in Dee1sion No. 265GB against performing local tr~spo=

~tiOIl be-:ween :0:0:101 Lake e.nd. the Nevo.do. state line. He ~sore-

quests eonsol1eation herein with rights, as he:::-etot'<>:-e idontit1ed. 

public hee.:ing is not necessary and that the apl'11ctl~ion should 

be granted. 

M. C. YeJme, Ine. is here·'by- placed ul'on notice that 

~o~erative rights~ do not constitute a class or pro,e~ty~hieh 
~ 

should 'be ec.:;>i talized or used. o.s an element 0-: vtllu~, in dete:-m1n-

~ reasonable ~ates. Aside fro~ their ~urely per.missive aspect, 

they oxtend to tb.e hollie:::- a full or :partial monopoly 01: e. elass. 

of business over a pe:-t1cular :-o~to. this monol'~ly reature may 

be cb.a.'"lE;ed. or destroyed at c:ny tim.e by the state whtch is not in 

any respect limited to the number ot rights which w~y 'be given. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled apl'lication 

be and the ~e is hereby granted, subjeet to the ~ollowi~S eond!-

t1ons: 

(1) ':he consideration to 'be J?a.1d tor 'tb.e 1'=01"9:1:'ty 
herein authorized to be t=ans~e==ed ~hall never 
be Ul"ged 'be:='0:::-6 this CO:l:m.1ssio:. or fJJJ.Y ot:b.er 
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e' • 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(5) 

::e.-:() tiX!:og bodY' as a mec~& or valUE! ot sc.1e 
prOl'o:''t7 to= ra.te tixine, or :my ptL.-pc·se othe:
than the transter here~ ~uthorized. 

Applicant Yeh:te shall rile, in tri'Oliee.tc ,and 
:l.ake e!'1"eetive within a ~erioa. ot not to excoed 
thirty (30) dAys ~tter the e:!."tective d~to of 
this orcle=~ on not less t:bD.n ten cay:;' notiee 
to· the Comm1s!:~tt and the public, 0. t~=itr or 
terirrs oonstructed ~n aceoreance with there
qu1rements ot the Co:mmicsiolltS Genoral Orders 
and. containing rates and. rules 'I111ich, :!.n,vol'C:!le 
and ert'ect, shAll be id.entical 'With th(: r~tcs 
ana. :-ulez shown. 1n the oXhibit attaeb.eC to' the 
app11 cnt:t.on, !.:t so t'o.:- O:S· they eon1"or:n. to the 
cort1:tiollte horoin e=antett, or rates se:t,:t~~etorJ 
to the Ra.11road COmission. 

Applicant Ychno shall t11e 1 1~ dup11eQte" and 
~ke etteet1ve within ~ period or not to exceed 
th1rty (30) days o.!"te:- the ettective date or this 
ordoer, Oll. ::to·t less then 1'1ve. days' :l.ot1,:o to the 
CO:m:1:tssion and. the pub11c) t1m.e schoe.cl.I~: eover-
1~S the se=v1ce herein ~uthor1zed 1n a ::o~m snt1s~ 
~acto:-y to the BD.ilroo.d Co=1ss1o:l. 

Z.o.e rights and privileges herein author:~zed mtJ.y 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, tran:~erred no~ 
e.ssie:ned unlesc the vll"1t~en eonsen:t ot the ~il
:::oad Com=.1ss1on to such G.!.scontin:ueIt,ce, sc.le, 
lease J transter or e"ss1g:c:::nent has first been se-
cured:.. . 

No vehiole my be oporated. 'by ap:p11eant, M. C. 
Ye:hne) !ne., ilJlless such vehicle is o'Vmed by said, 
o.pp11cant or !z loosoe. '07 him. under' a.. CO,lltI'.!tct or 
agreement on a basis sat1staetory to, the ~~11road 
Co:cm.1ssion. 

T.c.e o.tltho~1 ty granted. to sell and trc.nsrl~r the 
right and/or ,roperty shall lapse an~ be 'void i~ the 
J;le.rt1es hereto sMll not have coml'11ed. w:tth all the 
con.ditions V1~ thin tho :periods or time t!:ced here1n 
unless, tor sood cause shown. the t1me :i~l~ be ex
tendeG. by turther order or the Comm1ss1oIt .. 

trensterrca be and the za~e hereby are eonsoli~tec. ~ith a?~11-

cant Yllllnets rights as grantee. by Decision ~o. Ze5ee, on .b.!,)pl:tee.-
-

t10n No. 19l73, ~rovided s~p11eant may co:auct loeal trenzporta-

t10n betwoen all poilltz intormediate to MOno take and the 
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california-Nevada ~..a te line nea:- Coleville, C9.1itorn1e. .. "t;( 
Dated. a.t So.n ]raneisco, ca.11tornia, '~his ~-de.y I) 

C7""'J' 01: 7; t::V'~ A..A..A , 19Z5. 

([ ~~ g)}ii:wRL 
. , l 

illelL 

gf;:li;i; 
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COrtl.'lliss:10ners.. / 


